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TO., TaaDk. fo~ tae up4ate. I vl11 let al11 kDov tbe 
1.to~.tloD, be 1. avay tbla veek. 01a4 to bea~ it veDt so vell. 
HUte 

»> Fr. Thoaas Betz 1/2/96, 04:l7p. »> 
Hike, 

I met with Fr. Avery at NaZareth Hospital today. He 
~ention.d to ae that he is meetlnq with 8111 Lynn on 3anuary 8 so 
I wanted to update you on our conversatlon, just In case it has 
relevance to 8ill's ••• tinq with hi •• 

Fr. Avery could not be aore cooperative vlth .e or more 
eaqar to help. 1 .entioned to hi. on the phone that Bl11 Lynn 
wanted hie to facu. on hospital minietry and not on minlstry to 
the ~nq people. I told hi. that the source ot the concern was 
hie qaneroeity. Everyone here i. aware that he would vant to do 
whatever I asked, 80 that there vas concern that he could be 
overextendod and overwhel.ed. He frankly acknowledqed hi. 
tendeney to overwork and to take on so auch that he cannot do it 
~ll. He aqreed that he cannot continua involveDant with the 
Kaonq in liqht of hl. coaaitaant to hospltal alni.try. 

Just a. 1 hoped, he was eaqer to help ae to qathe~ the HDonq 
people for a Has. so that I can .. et thea. He told ae that he 
will tell thea that I will be working with the. froa now on 
becau.a he i. so busy. (In tact he has not dona much vith the. 
Ln a pastoral way for a long time,. In the future he vill 
coope~ate with ae to help ~e to have aaxiau. access to the 
cOlllaunity. 

There .u:e two cultural celebrations, one in Hay, the other,,"" 
in Hoveaber which he hosts each year wnerever ha is. He will 
continue to nost the •• events and 1 will be invited to be 
present. Of course, he still has aany Haong friends and as well 
as his adopted children and to soa. extent I iaaqine he will be 
involved wlth thea. 

froa ay perspective our meeting went well. I achieved ay 
objective. ot securing his help in gathering the H.eng catholics 
and his ~qreea.nt to relinquish the responsibility tor their 
pastoral care. 

Thank you to you and Bill for your help. 

TOIll 
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